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province, but he seemns to think that the -"shreds . We cannot admit the principle to any Indians who
and pitches'- when they have extended into the i have removed from the other side of the line to our own

.territory, and the same principle a plies equally to theterritories should not bie allowed to express an 1 half-breeds. The half-breeds' tite cannot be extin-
opinion. I Spoke very imoderately and directly to 1I guished in the saine manner as that of the Indians. be-
the point. Fromti the toue of the remnarks of the cause they had moved out of the ceded territory."
hon. gettleian one would think I should not have Then the hon. gentleman went on to say, and this
spoken at all. The hon. geutleman has said the Îis the gist of the inatter:
Liberal party have done everything for the people l judgmcnt. this individual compensation could
of the NVorth-West. I1denv it direet v and i is- apply only to suchb half-breeds as were residents of our
tinctlv, and I vill prove that such is no~t the case. territory at the time it became the possession of Canada
I wlltell this House what the people of the North- that is to say, in July,180."
West have realizel. Thev hare watched the life of The leader of the Opposition said, in effect, that
this country during the last ten years, even before those were the only half-breeds who should receive
they had representation in this House:-and I was a ! scrip, and-he laid -down the policy of the Liberal
uiemiber of the North-West Council long ago andi party in regard to the half-breeds in the North-
took anu active part in drawng the iemorials to West, for, I presunie, he anounced the poliey of
the Govenunrîîent at Ottaiwa. There were certain t the party.
things we thought were required and these were 1
enbolied in our iîemnorial, but we found that the1 Mr. LAURIER. The lion. gentleman knows
Lil>eral party made use of these meniorialts to damn I was not enunciating a policy. I simiply said that
the North-WVest. They nade use of then iini such the statute passed by this bouse applied only to
a way as onuly to make politicail capital for thei- Indians and half-breeds who were residents in
selves, to be used in the older provinces; and, in Canada, in 1870.
consequence of that, we in the North-West Council 'Mr. MACDOWALL. Well, then, Mr. Chair-
came to the conelusion that it.vas better to have t mau, if that is the case I suppose it is fUir for ne
these miemioriîals directed to the G-overnor In to assume that when iy motion cones before the
Council. wh-ere evervthing would be kept secret, House, referring to the half-breeds in the North-
where notling would be given away to the press, j West Territories, that I shall have the support of
beaxuse suclh baise use was maie of those mnemorials the hon. the leader of the Opposition.
by the Liberal party. lI what way did the Liberal I ILLS (Bothwell). We will disuss that
party do anîytlinîg w ith regard to~half-hreed serip Ir
ni the North-West Territories ? During the last when your motion cornes up.
election this question was a very lively one in Sas- Mr. 31ACDOWALL. I presune lie will agree
katchewan ; and I published ini mny address a state- with me in asking for a further grant of scrip t0
nient that the leader of the Liberal party had de- the half-breeds.
elared hiiself against granting the scrip to half-
breed children borni up to lS8; aud as that hon. Mr. LAURIER. I will johi with you, as I have
gent leian had thus declaried the policy of his part, done time and again in this House, in urging upon
the only party to which the half-breeds of the the (overnment to carrv out the statute passed b y
North-West couli possibly look was the Conserva- this Parliament, granting scrip to the half-breeds
tive party. To m astonishmient, at a meeting I of the North-West. If that had been doue long
held shoirtly afterwartds, a telegran was read froi ago we would have iad no rebellion in- the North-
the ' lealer of - the Liberal party which, so far as I West Territories.
eau remnemuber. and I hiave ai pretty'fair"nenory, Mr. 31ACDOWALL. If the-hon. gentleman is
said that the statemiients contained in the• Conser- ready toIdo'thatt.presume ·he will goàan little
vative address were false in every particular, and further, and I think it is fair for ne to assume that
that on ever yocaision lie (Mr. Laurier) had urged he will endorse.whatever I may say in urging upon
a special grant to the half-breeds. the Government to give fur ther' scrip to the half-

Mr. LAURIER. Hear, hear. breeds of the NorthZWest. When this matter
cones up I shall be able to explain ithen the

M r. .\ACDOWALL. I base my statement on grounds on which Idesire this scrip shall be given.
what the hon: gentleman said inu the House of The hon. gentleman. said that mny statement was
Commuons onApril 14; 1890. During a discussion false in'every particulr.- I say that'my statement
on this question the hon. gentleman said : was not false in every partieular, and'I maintain

"'If my underst anding ofît is right, itwould mean that and contend thîat my statenent was perfectly true,
the half-breeds who were not residentsn ofeitheri Man.i t alndtha it it was e rfectlfirf me to assum fr"J

or the North-Wes tTerritories at the time of the acquisition these .wors that the .alf-breed pulation shouldof the Territories in 1870. who did not belong to the eeded or. tat heha f ultion sl
territories. but who afterwards removed to Manitoba notbe granted - scrip. I will go.. futer and say
and the North-West Territories, should be put exactlv that the hon. gentleman said, in concluding his
on the < same footing - as the half-breeds who weresech,-residents of Manitoba and the Territories at that time.
I would be prepared to favour such a const ruetion." "The inference is that the scrip should be given, yet

not j» the manner contemplated by the law, that is, to
The leader of the Governnent explained tohini heads of families and to children born before1870, and also
that that had been done. · The leader of the Op- to children born since. Now. I amnot uuite sure that this

would be judicious, because, unless von draw the line some-position went on to say: where, these caims will continualy arise, and the child-
" The only claim upon which the half-breeds could rest ren who are born next year willb ave the same claim as

any pretension to any grant by this Government was the those that were born last year. and who have been settled
extinguishment of those titles. The extinguismment of with- I think, on the w ole, if we adhered to the policy
those titles can apply only to the Indians who were resi- prescribed in 1870, that no cause of discontent would re-
dents of Canada at the time the territories were eeded to mam,"

Canada.". · When these remarks were miade on the resolution
That is a particular date. He.continued: ofthe North-Wýest Assemblyasking thatscripshould

SMr. MAcDowaL..


